
School ReSale Rack
Great low-cost source for school dress-code

clothing with prices from $2 to $12

South
Campus

Boys & Girls Sizes
4 to 8 (Youth)

Rack is on display
every Wednesday

morning upstairs (by
office) at 8:00 a.m.

or
Stop by any day during
school hours to shop
the rack, located in

the storage area
behind the kitchen,
at the back of the

cafeteria

Is Clothing Accepted?
❑ Within dress-code guidelines
❑ Spirit wear (logo/embroidered)
❑ P.E. clothes
❑ Accessories (belts, leggings)
❑ Scout uniforms

Suggested Pricing

$3 $3 $8 $5 $4 $5 $4 $6-12
  Shirt              Shirt               Sweater           Pants          Skirt           Jumper       Shorts       Logo Items       Plaids

Add $1 or $2 for new, new-with-tags, or costlier brands

Seller’s
    Checklist

How Is Condition?
❑ Fair
❑ Stained, holes, frayed
❑ Good, clean
❑ New
❑ New with tags

✔
✔
✔

✔
✔
✔
✔
✔

How To
see reverse

logo shirt $5    logo shirt $5

North
Campus

Boys & Girls Sizes
9 (Youth) to Adult
Stop by any day during
school hours to shop

the bins, located in the
storage room.

See office for key.

$8-12



Buyers
How to pay for an item?   Each item should have an
baggie with the price and family’s name on it.  Simply put your
payment — in cash – in the bag and take it to either school office.  If you’re
buying more than one thing, please pay separately for each item in its own baggie.
After hours when the offices are locked, you may just slip baggie under the office door.

Is there a limit to how much I can buy?   No, you may buy as much as you
like or need.  We do ask that items are not re-sold for a profit at school or elsewhere.

Sellers
What clothes can I sell?   We accept all clothes within current dress-code guidelines,
spirit wear (logo/embroidered), gym clothes, accessories (belts, leggings), and scout uniforms.
Freshly laundered clothes should be in should be good, great, or new condition.  Bring sizes
4-8 to the south campus, larger to north.

How do I price clothing?  For consistency, we
recommend the maximum prices listed at right.  You could add
$1 or $2 for new, new-with-tags, or costlier brands.  Sellers are
always welcome to price lower than the guidelines, and some
families even mark items “free,” but items priced higher
typically do not sell.

How to tag items for sale?  On the resale rack, look for
pre-printed labels (sample above), stick the label to a plastic
baggie, then safety-pin the bag to the clothes. South Campus:
please hang the item on a hanger, buttoned up, on the rack with
similar items, such as skirts with skirts.  North campus: see
office. We supply: hangers, baggies, labels, safety pins.

How do I get paid? When someone buys your clothing, they put the payment in the bag and return to the
school office; it is then sent home with your child.

What if it doesn’t sell?  The best advice to make your clothes sell is to be sure they’re (1) not over-priced,
(2) not stained, damaged or overly-worn and (3) in current fashion within the last five years.  Once or twice a year
unsold items are culled to allow room for new clothes, and the removed clothes are donated to other Lutheran
schools in need or to the church rummage sale.

Overview: St. Paul’s re-sale program is
a great way to pass on outgrown clothing to
other school kids, and is a very affordable
way to stock up your kids’ school wardrobe.

We recommend that you stop by the racks
often as the selection changes frequently!
The re-sale racks at the north and south
campuses are  maintained by volunteers as

St. Paul’s ReSale Rack: 
a courtesy and convenience for parents.
Because the racks can get so full, we request
that only clothes in good or great condition
with no stains, holes, rips or fraying be put
up for sale.

Happy bargain-hunting!

Suggested
Pricing Guide

$3.............non-logo shirt
$5....................logo shirt
$8......................sweater
$8-12.....logo sweatshirt
$5-6........pants or capris
$4.........................shorts
$2.................P.E. shorts
$1................P.E. t-shirts
$5..........................dress
$4............................skirt
$8-12..............plaid skirt
$5-6....................jumper
$8-12..........plaid jumper
$6-10....St. Paul's logo items
$3-5...spirit-wear t-shirts
$1.....................leggings$2


